TOWN OF JEFFERSON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN
March 18, 2013
The regular meeting of the Board of Selectmen for the Town of Jefferson was held at the
Selectmen Office Monday March 18, 2013 at 7:00 pm.
PRESENT: Kevin Meehan, Chairman and Tom Brady member comprising a quorum of
the Board.
OTHERS PRESENT: Linda Cushman, Assistant to Selectmen; Chris Milligan, Fire
Chief; Kevin Staines
Kevin Meehan opened the regular meeting at 7:00. The Board reviewed and approved
the bills for payment next week and signed the warrants. The Highway Department
report was reviewed.
Chris Milligan and Kevin Staines brought in the sales agreement with North Country
Ford to be signed for the purchase of the chassis for the new emergency vehicle. The
purchase agreement is for a 2013 Ford F59 cost $25,949.00, payment due when delivered
to Morgan Olson. The Selectmen signed the agreement. Mike Kopp asked if the Town
has a fleet number with Ford if so he can use that to get the municipality discount. Linda
provided the fleet number.
Tom Brady made a motion to accept the minutes of the March 11, 2013 meeting as
Written. Kevin seconded the motion. Motion carries.
A letter from NH Dept of Safety was reviewed. A copy was provided to the Fire Chief.
The DOS is implementing a emergency call system that would allow for emergency
notification via every wired telephone and “opt in” cell phone users. This service would
give access to local agencies. Later in the year there will be an authorization form sent to
such agencies to be filled out and returned to the DOS.
Linda reported that she had spoken with the company regarding the tourist maps to be
designed. They want a topo type map supplied with the location and picture of all the
businesses and other type attraction marked. Linda said that she was not able to do multi
locations on the google map. Tom said that he thought the company had that capability.
Tom said that he would be willing to go down to Northwood if the Board wanted him to.
After some discussion it was decided that Kevin would pick up a topo map and we would
try to do the locating of the businesses.
The compensation of the Town ballot clerks was discussed. After much discussion the
Board agreed that $64 per full day and $32 for half day. The time for half day is
determined by the total number of hours that polls are open (ie polls open 8 hours, half
day would equal 4 hours). To be compensated for half day pay a person must work half
of the poll hours. This will be retroactive to cover 3/12/2013 polls.
Tom made a motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion was seconded and carries.
Being no further business the meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

